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UGTIOHEERS AT DES HQIES3

E'o&j lisociation Bioctiaae.i TTkrthtr Graduating Class at Windsor School
to Hold Office.
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rots Mm nest, r.. May 27.-.- piai tw--
ranr.J Onn hunifrptf aiictlr rab-r- wl

rt the rrellmlnary svsslnn ft th hhtnmiaf convntlon of thn Iowa Slat Am:-tfoit-

assoclajlnn this sftprnonn Rt
Inwa hotel. Ths on nln? addrtn wm mr?rt
sir Prwldent C. 10. luthpr cf (Iranii Junc-Ifot- i.

ts talks by ssvprnl of ths
memhrs followed and then a protrrsm of
papers was riven.

Tho eonventlon wni almost evenly dlvJd-- d

fn the discussion of whether an aiTttoneer
should hold a county office. It la possible
that definite action on this subjert ir.ay b
taken tomorrow.

Bar Winter Clnthlnar.
The Ptats Roard of Control closrd con

tract for $ZT,St worth of w'nt-- r clothing
to be delivered next fall for tho Inm&tei
f the various atate Institutions. '.Vl'.h the

umpuon ox ona item wnicn total :ea J4TS,

tho entire amount will no to Iowa manu-
facturers. That one article, uniform caps
for Inmates, could not bo purchased in tho
stats and the award was neoessarl'v given
to an outslds firm.

Special Water Electloav.
Mayor Hanna issued a special proclam-

ation .today designating Juno in as the
day when an election will be held to vote

' upon the question whether the olty will
own the water system. The proclamation

' was made pursuant to action taken by the
council when It voted to let the people do-cl-

the water problem.

To Report on Exposition.
The Iowa commission appointed by Gov-

ernor Carroll to report on the advisability
of making an exhlbtt for Iowa at the
Panama! canal exposition In Ban Franoleco,
held a session here today and organized by
the election of Senator H. L. Adams of
Fayette county as chairman, George Wil-
son of this city as secretary. The commlr slon
will communicate with the exposition people
at Ban Francisco and make a visit to the
'ty this summer. The committee will

suggest that about the middle of July will
be most convenient. Other members of the
commission are Representative Escher of
Bhelby, Representative Wolfe of Clinton
and M. A. Raney of Marengo.

Greek Consul Gets Basy.
A Greek consul hss been sent to Mason

City from Minneapolis to protect the
, Greeks who are accused by the state labor

commissioners of. Iowa and Minnesota with
fraud In connection with the employment
agenoy business. The labor commissioners
are making war on a number of these em-
ployment agencies and the Greeks are
alarmed for fear they will not be given a
fair deal.

Hearing-- Up State Herds.
The state veterinarian reports that In

the last few years the dairy herds of the
stats at the various state Institutions have
been practically cleared of all traces of
bovine tubercukils. This has bean at
treat expense, but the state veterinarian
and the Board of Control have insisted
that it should be done, no matter what thecost At Independence the entire herdwas slaughtered twice. The state has
adopted the policy of not buying any cat-
tle from eastern states, but either raising

Hhe dairy animals or buying them in Iowa,
as It Is evident that most of the tuber-
culosis was Imported.

Coaatr Seat War ImaUaeat.
A county seat war In O'Brien county

has just been started on behalf of Sheldon
as against Prlmghar. The Sheldon people
filed a petition with l.85 names and thePrlmghar remonstrance had the names of
1.394 Dersona. Th ..,. ii .- - . wiMiua ui ( rut a
are made and the courts will have to de-id-

whether or' not there will be a spe-
cial election asking for the change. An
effort was made last winter to get
latlon that would have prevented thisfight

Will Teach
In preparation for the work of giving

the teachers of the rural schools of Iowa
some Insight Into the teaching of agricul-
ture, the county superintendents of thestate will meet at (the State College of
inumuirt at Ames and go over the work

with the faculty there the first week In
June. The last legislature passed a law
requiring agriculture as one of thebranches on which there shall bs instruc- -

Wot ladrr Caraegto Foundation.
The fact has Just been made public thatalthough the name of the State normalschool was changed to State Teachers' col-lege for the purpose of enabling that In-

stitution to come under the Carnegie
foundation. It will not be able to do so

' th fact tnat onl' on. statetostltuUon In a stat. can be r.cognlsed.
This will also cut out the state college atAmes. There are a number of professorsat Cedar Falls who could secure th. h... - M awi me tamegle pension fund, but forthe rule adopted of recognising only onestate Institution.

Assessors Are alack Pass led.
The inquiries continue to come Intoth. office of th. attorney general in regardto the manner of assessing money andbank stock and that office is preparingan exhaustive discussion of the entire newlaw to oover all mooted points. The assess-ors have In many cases allowed the usualdeductions from the vain. i .....

but the law contemplates that only deduc-tions for vslue of real estate ran be madeAa for the assessment of money "in com-petition with bank stock." it is probsblethere will be very little so assessed. Thenew law la reported as causing moretrouble than any ether of th. new ones.
Deaa Well. Gives Talk.Edgar H. Wells, acting dean of Harvarduniveralty. was th. principal speaker her.tonight before the Iowa Harvard club,

which held Its fourth annual banquet atthe Chamberlain hotel. About sixty Har-vard alumni were present' Dean Wells- - topic was "Ths Relation ofHarvard Clubs to the University." He de-
clared that Harvard clubs did much good
for the school.

C. Bard of Bt Paul also made an ad-dre-

urging a large attendance at th.meeting of the Associated Harvard clubs,
which wilt be held soon at Bt Paul.

THREE ARE HELD AS SUSPECTS
Mea Taaea at sleax rails Taeaaat to

B laialieated la Robbery of
Bask at Tea.

SIOUX FALLS, a D.. May
Telegram,) The three men who were ar-
rested In a room over a saloon In thla city
today on the charge of having been Impli-
cated In the robbery of the Farmers Sav-
ings bank at Tea have thus far positively
refused to give thslr names and they havenot yet been Identified. They are sus-
pected of being rn.mb.rs of ths Daly gang
of yeggmen, two or three members of whichwere arrested In Sioux Falls about a year
ago.

Two cf the men who aided In ths robbery
at Tea are yet at liberty, but It Is believed
they will be captured. Jt appears that
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First Rnnr. Xj&it U Pbrht Rvth Ldrr. Hsrry Lite, FVeda Steuner, Eogeae aitntnons Alice Harney. Second row, lipft
to RlgTat fienriet3L Pvnaim&n. AJjllna S.om. Eddy, CK-ar- Itxro.'t Riley, LnrA HatchfO, Marls R'tslrka. ThirdKnw, 1 rt to Rlgbt tV"mc Androrson. E(bl Harris. Brt Crisirefl. Efl CJiran. Yerna Saje. L?ro Wilbur, Olenn Webber,
ADaa Street. Ruth Aadersna. JEraest BjioAv. Maaal Snow, Hopo Itutton.

after the robbery the robbers were pur-
sued, and during the running fight which
followed one of the robbers is believed to
have been wounded. This wounded robber
la one of those yet at liberty and he evi-

dently Is being looked after by the other
fugitives, and the two doubtless have gone
Into hiding at some unfrequented spot
along ths Bious rlv.r or have struck a
railroad line and made their way out of
the country.

With the $042.10 of stolon money the
officers found in possession of the three
cracksmen now under arrest ware also
found three guns of heavy caliber, some
soap and other materials used by expert
yeggmen.

The money recovered was lesa than half
of what was taken from the robbed bank.
The remainder of the money evidently has
been concealed or Is In possession of the
two yeggmen yet at large. Of the money
recovered $000 was in gold.

HARDWARE MEN TO BOSTON

Eastern City Will Get Next Conven-
tion Will Go to I.os Angeles

In 1015.
DETROIT, Mich., May 26 Boston will

entertain the members of the American
Iron, Steel and Heavy Hardware associ-
ation next year and In 1916 the convention
will be held In Ban Francisco during the
Panama exposition. The second annual
convention, in session since .Wednesday,

adjourned today, the following officers
being elected:

President, E. P. Sanderson, Boston; first
vice president, Charles A. Faeth, Kansas
City; second vice president, H. E. Tread-wa- y,

Dubuque, Iowa; executive committee,
Charles B. Faeth, chairman, E. W. A.
Waterhouse, San Francises; C. M. Roehm,
Detroit; J. A. Gregg, St. Louis; Charles
C. Lewis, Springfield; J. Henry Rowe,
Brooklyn; A. C. Dietrich, Baltimore.
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Dakota Wesleyan
Commencement

Baccalaureate Sermon by Rev. W. J.
Thompson of Drew Theologi-

cal Seminary.

MITCHELL. 8. D.. May 25. (Special.)
The annual commencement exercises of
Dakota Wesleyan university wlir take
place during the week of June to 8, for
which an extensive program has been ar-
ranged. Sunday, June 4, the baccalaureate
sermon to the seniors will be delivered by
Rev. William J Thompson, D. D., of Drew
Theological Beminary. In the evening th.
university sermon will be given by Rev.
John W. Taylor of Aberdeen. Monday
evening, June 5, la ths concert given by
the School of Music. Tuesday, June 6, oc-
curs the annual reception at the university
residence to the faculty, students and
friends of the university. Wednesday even-
ing, June 7, is th. annual college alumni
banquet. Th. regular commencement exer-
cises take place Thursday morning at 10:30
o'clock In the Methodist church, the ad-
dress to be given by Rev. Charles M.
Stuart, D. D. The week will close with ihe
Normal Alumni banquet.

Cnpld Invades White House.
WASHINGTON, May 27.-- Dan Cupid Is

becoming regular White House caller.His latest visit has resulted in the mar-
riage of George W. Rllev, the White House
electrician, and Miss Florence I. Marsh,
mald-ln-waitt- to Mrs. Taft. About year
ago James Mulvey, White House police-
man, and Martha Peterson, the Taft cook,
were married.

More Redactions la Price of Steel.
NEW YORK, May 27. Price cutting nfeteel products, following the lead of theRepublic Iron and Steel company, con-

tinued today. The Illinois Steel company

reduced Its stock prices on steel bars 10
cents per 100 pounds. The new prices apply
enly to the Chicago division.

Many Think Standard
Will Ask Rehearing

Closing Honrs of Supreme Court's
Term Watched for Some Move by

Company's Attorneys.

WASHINGTON, May 28 The closing
hours of the present term of the supreme
court of the United States are being
watched for some move by the Standard
Oil attorneys to stay the dissolution of the
company In accordance with the court's
decision. v.

In practically every hlg case Sn years a
motion has been made by the losing side
for a rehearing and many expect the
Standard Oil company will pursue the
usual course. As th. court adjourns Mon-da- y

until next October, the effect of such
motion, even If not granted, might be

g. The pendency of motion
during the summer would stay the issuance
of the court's mandate directing the United
States circuit court for the eastern division
of Missouri to dissolve the combination.
Already the supreme court has given the
corporation six months after the mandate
reaches the lower court In which to dis-
solve.

If the Issuance of the "mandate Is delayed
until next October the dissolution need not
become effective until probably April, 1913.

Ptesldent Taft and Attorney General
Wickersham have not taken up the ques-
tion of criminal proceedings against Stand-
ard Oil officials. It is probable future
proceedings will be contingent upon the
way In which the Standard obeys the su-
preme court's orders.

Our Property Ao It Is Today
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Our Property As It Will Look When Houses Are Built

oJLaJSi
To Those Making Vedding Gifts

V'PHE pleasure of gift-givin- g lies in great measure in
having made the right selection,

Our electric lamps have been purchased in accord-
ance with the most approved standards of good taste.
In every direction, from the simplest reading lamp to
the most elaborate period creation, refinement is the
predominant characteristic. The materials and work-
manship are of the highest order.
An electric lamp cannot be equaled in expression of rare taste as gift-give- r.

The beanty of well selected lamp from the Burgess-Grande-n stock, lives forever
constant and expressive reminder to the happy pair, of the loving regard of

the --donor.

Bnrgess-Grande-n Company maintain the one standard of excellence throughout its
stock, and the customers expending few dollars here will be as confident of ob-
taining the best value for their money as will those buying the most costly produo-tios- .

We have number of very desirable pattern lamps at from five dollars to
fifty dollars for gifts.

Purchases will be delivered the day and at the address designated.

Burgess-Grande- n Company
Wholesale and Ratal Gas and Electric Fixture 1311 HOWARD ST,
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Make Your Money Earn 15rc
An unusual opportunity to benefit by Omaha's growth is offered bv the Oakridire

Investment company, a firm organized to build apartment houses on the profit sharing
plnn.

A beautiful site, located on south side of Vinton street, between 14th and 15th nnd
consisting of three acres, has been secured by this company.

Fourteen apartment houses of brick, with pressed brick fronts, three stories high,
will be erected here. They will be only two apartments wide, making all outside
rooms with plenty of light and ventilation.

The plan of operation will be moat economical.
The bouaei will all be supplied with hot water and
heat from one central plant. Excellent Janitor
service will be furnished. Each apartment will
bring in from 120 to $23 per month, thus placing
them within reach of working people. Rents In
Omaha are high now. This new plan will give first-cla- ss

modern apartment house accommodations at
low rentals.

$20,000 worth of stock can
be purchased by Omaha peo-

ple within the next few days.
This is absolutely the best
stock proposition that has
ever been placed before you.
Where will you find an in-

vestment or bond or mort-
gage that will bring you a
return of 5 on your in-

vestment? When completed
the buildings will bring in
at least $41,000 in annual
rent. Expenses and loss in
rentals will not be more than
$11,000. Prospective earnings
will be, $30,000, a 20 net
profit on $150,000 invested.
It is an excellent investment.
Think it over.

Apartment Honset Are aa Excellent Iareitmeat
No investment in Omaha offers such rntiirna.

The plan Is absolutely safe, for the buildings will
be tire-pro- of and substantially constructed. Whenyou offer people an opportunity to live in a house
that is modern in every respect for 125 a month,or less, you can readily see the economy of suchapartments as against the wear and tear, upkeep,
fuel, water and taxes of a single piece of property.
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The Arrangement of Each Floor.
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' The people behind
the Oakridge Invest-
ment company stand
high in the commun-
ity. Their judgment
can be depended up-

on. They are: C. 0.
L o b e o k, president,
formerly comptroller
of Omaha; J. S.
White, vice president,
president of the Cady
Lumber Co. ; Dr. S. R.
Towne, secretary, ex-mem-

of the state
board of health; J. B.
Mason, manager and
director, arc h i t e c t
and builder; E. M.
Cook, treasurer.

Look Up this Prop-
osition Today.

$55,000 Worth of Stock Hao Boon Sold
$20,000 Worth of Stock will be Placed on the Market Tomorrow
' This issue can be secured in blocks of f.100 or more and arrangements can be made to purchase
stock on the monthly payment plan, thus affording working people the opportunity to secure an Interest
in this method of home ownership. .

Opportunities to secure an absolutely safe Investment that will yield a return of 15 net every
year do not come to a man every day, ao that If you wish to take advantage of this offer you had better
act quickly.

Tbe people behind this project are men of responsibility and sound business Judgment with whom
you come in contact every day, which fact aside from the self evident earning capacity of the completed
property should make) you give thla your most serious consideration.

Work will be commenced on the new houses within the next few day.
For all Information concerning thla stock call or address

M. O. Twomnibly, slSvelt.s- -

1110-2-2 City National Bank Building
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